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There has been considerable deba te about the role of the
appoin ted a t torney for the alleged incapacita ted person in a
guardianship case. On one side a re those who believe that the
a t torney should be an advoca te for the alleged incapacita ted
person, a rgue zealously against the guardianship, and t ry to limit
the extent of the powers of the guardian. According to the ABA
Model Rules of Professional Conduct, the a t torney must t rea t the
subject of the guardianship as any other clien t.1 The a t torney
must follow the dicta tes of the client, regardless of whether there
is evidence enough to suppor t those ideas, or whether the
a t torney agrees with what the clien t wants.

On the opposing side of this a rgument a re those who believe
the a t torney should substitu te his or her judgment for tha t of the
incapacita ted person and act as a guardian ad litem. In this role,
the a t torney determines what is in the best in terest of the person
who is the subject of the guardianship. The a t torney uses his or
her own judgment to decide whether the person is competen t,
investiga tes the situa tion, and typically files a repor t with the
cour t advocating what the a t torney decides is in the best in terest
of the clien t.

A New Jersey cour t defined the difference between an
advocate and a guardian ad litem. Unlike a cour t-appoin ted
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a t torney, who is an advoca te for the clien t, a guardian ad litem
acts as the “‘eyes of the cour t’ to fur ther the ‘best in terests’ of the
alleged incompetent.”2 A cour t-appoin ted a t torney is an
independent legal advoca te who takes par t in hearings and
proceedings, while a guardian ad litem is an “independent fact
finder and an investigator for the cour t.”3 Therefore, cour t-
appoin ted a t torneys “subjectively represent[ ] the clien t’s in ten-
tions, while . . . [guardians ad litem] objectively evaluate[ ] the
best in terests of the alleged incompetent.”4

The role the a t torney is to play may be dicta ted by sta te law,
or it may be so unclear tha t the a t torney may choose whichever
role he or she prefers. Often, sta te laws are modified by local
custom and practice, which leaves the a t torney with enough
leeway to choose either role. In this Author’s opinion, the a t torney
should protect the due-process rights of the alleged incapacita ted
individual and advoca te st renuously for the clien t’s wishes. If the
a t torney does not do this, the alleged incapacita ted person has no
voice in the proceedings. This is the ethical obliga tion of the
a t torney as an officer of the cour t, which also protects the
proceedings from a t tack based on the due-process protections of
the Fourteenth Amendment and local st a tu tory law.

Section I of this Ar ticle discusses the history of guardianship
law and how the King of England was seen as the protector of
those who were established as lunatics or idiots. Section I also
discusses the types of guardianship, the consequences for one
under guardianship, and the role of the a t torney in several sta tes.

Section II discusses the due-process protections of the
Four teenth Amendment, the parens patriae au thority, and the
process due to the alleged incapacita ted person. Section II
continues with sta te and federal appella te cases, the right to
notice, the standards of the guardian, and the standard for
finding incapacity.

Section III deals with the ABA’s Model Rules of Professional
Conduct. I t addresses the situa tion of a clien t under a disability,
and the scope of representa tion, diligence, communica tion,
confidentiality, and conflicts of in terests.

Section IV presents other opinions of the role of the a t torney
in a guardianship case, including the American Bar Associa tion’s

2. In re Mason , 701 A.2d 979, 983 (N.J. Super. Ch. Div. 1997).
3. Id.
4. Id.
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position, the Uniform Guardianship and Protective Proceedings
Act, the National Symposium on Guardianship systems, and the
reforms tha t other count ries have made in their guardianship
laws.

Section V addresses how an a t torney may play the role of an
advoca te for the alleged incapacita ted person, from the initial
in terview to negotia ting for less rest rictive measures as an
alterna tive to a guardianship. I t also addresses how an a t torney
can reflect the clien t’s wishes in cour t when the clien t is unable to
communica te.

The Conclusion calls for a reform of the guardianship system
based on the advances tha t have occurred in other count ries.

S ECTION I

A. History of Guardianship

Over the years, society has st ruggled with what to do with
the person and proper ty of adults who are incapacita ted. Modern
guardianship laws have their basis in the parens patriae
authority of the feudal kings of England.5 Under the parens
patriae doct rine, the King was literally the “parent of the
count ry” and had a fiducia ry duty to protect the proper ty of those
who were non com pos mentis.6 In 1324, during the reign of
Edward II, the sta tu te De Praerogativa Regis st a ted as follows:

[T]he King shall provide, when any, tha t beforetime hath had
his wit and memory happen to fail of his wit, as there are
many [per lucida intervalla,] tha t their lands and tenements
shall be safely kept without waste and dest ruction, and that
they and their household shall live and be maintained
competently with the profits of the same, and the residue
besides their sustenation shall be kept to their use, to be
delivered unto them when they come to right mind, so that
such lands and tenements shall in no wise be alienated; and
the King shall t ake nothing to his own use. . . .7

The law differentia ted between idiots, those who were

5. Sallyanne Payton, T he Concept of the Person in the Parens Patriae J urisdiction
over Previously Com petent Persons, 17 J . Med. & Phil. 605, 618 (1992).

6. Symposium, Develop ments in the Law — Civil Com mitment of the Mentally Ill, 87
Harv. L. Rev. 1190, 1207–1208 (1974).

7. Payton, supra n. 5, a t 618–619.
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incompetent from bir th,8 and lunatics, those who had lost the use
of reason.9 A luna tic was defined as “one who ha[s] had
under[s]tanding, but by di[s]ea[s]e, grief, or accident, ha[s] lo[s]t
the u[s]e of his rea[s]on.”10 A lunatic might have lucid in tervals
and be expected to recover his reason.11

The King had custody of an idiot, and the profits of the idiot’s
lands were paid to the King during the idiot’s lifetime.12 At his
death, the King returned the land to the heirs of the idiot.13 In
cont rast, the King was merely a t rustee for the lands of the
luna tic.14 The King’s duty was to protect and safeguard the land
until the person regained his faculties.15 The profits not used for
care of the luna tic and his family were safeguarded and were
returned to the luna tic when he recovered.16 The King had to
account to the luna tic, or to his heirs after he died, for his
management of the proper ty during the period of the lunatic’s
period of incapacity.17

The King’s parens patriae au thority became effective only
after a man was found to be non compos mentis in a proceeding by
the Lord Chancellor.18 The Lord Chancellor issued a writ de luna-
tico inquirendo or a writ de idiota inquirendo.19 A jury of twelve
men would inquire in to the mat ter; and if they found tha t the
man was a luna tic or an idiot, he would be commit ted in to the
care of a rela tive or friend, called his commit tee.20 Although it fell
to the King to protect the proper ty of the lunatic, the care of the
non compos mentis person was commit ted to his family or
friends.21 To prevent “sinister practices,” the next heir who had an
in terest in the luna tic’s proper ty after his dea th was seldom

8. William Blackstone, Com mentaries on the Laws of England  vol. 1, ch. f, 271, 292
(1st ed., Cla rendon Press 1976).

9. Id. a t 294.
10. Id.
11. Id.
12. Id. a t 292.
13. Id. a t 293.
14. Id. a t 294.
15. Id.
16. Id.
17. Id.; see Hamilton v. Traber, 27 A. 229, 230 (Md. 1893) (st a ting tha t “the King

should provide tha t . . . lands and tenemen ts . . . [of luna tics] . . . be kept withou t waste”).
18. Blackstone, supra n. 8, a t 293.
19. Id. a t 294.
20. Id. a t 294–295.
21. Id.
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permit ted to be the commit tee of his person.22

Formal proceedings were initia ted only for those who owned
land and were wealthy enough to pay for the proceedings, since
the poin t of the inquiry was to protect the proper ty of the sub-
ject.23 Those who were poor were left to the care of their families.24

After the American Revolu tion, st a te legisla tures assumed
the parens patriae au thority of the King.25 Although cour ts did
not want American democracy to retain the t raditional powers of
the King, parens patriae au thority was seen as benevolent and
consisten t with the duty of the sta te to protect those who could
not protect themselves.26 A Maryland cour t in Bliss v. Bliss27 quo-
ted with approval 14 Ruling Case Law 544, Section 4:

In this country after the Revolution, the care and custody of
persons of unsound mind, and the possession and control of
their esta tes, which in England belonged to the King as a par t
of his prerogative, were deemed to be vested in the people, and
the cour ts of equity of the various sta tes have, either by inheri-
tance from the English Cour ts of Chancery, or by express con-
stitu tional or sta tu tory provisions, full and complete jurisdic-
tion authority over the persons and proper ty of idiots and
lunatics.28

The cour t went on to hold as follows, again quoting 14 Ruling
Case Law 556, Section 7:

In this country as has been seen, jurisdiction over the persons
and proper ty of the insane is exercised by the cour ts of equity
of the various sta tes as the representa tives of the people of the
sta te, and from this general jurisdiction in the absence of
sta tu te authorizing any par ticular cour t or officer to issue a
commission of inquiry, the right to ascer tain judicially
whether or not a person is of unsound mind is deemed to be
impaired.29

The Supreme Cour t, in the case The Late Corporation of the

22. Id. a t 295.
23. John J . Regan, Protective Services for the Elderly: Com mit ment, Guardianship and

Alternatives, 13 Wm. & Mary L. Rev. 569, 571 (1972).
24. Id.
25. Symposium, supra n. 6, a t 208.
26. Id.
27. 104 A. 467 (Md. 1918).
28. Id. a t 471.
29. Id.
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Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints v. United S tates,30

defined the parens patriae doct rine as follows:

If it should be conceded tha t a case like the present t ranscends
the ordinary jurisdiction of the court of chancery, and requires
for its determina tion the in terposition of the parens pa t rice of
the Sta te, it may then be contended that, in this coun try, there
is no royal person to act as parens pat rice, and to give
direction for the applica tion of charities which cannot be
administered by the cour t. I t is t rue we have no such chief
magist ra te. But, here, the legisla ture is the parens pat rice,
and, unless rest rained by constitu tional limita tions, possesses
all the powers in this regard which the sovereign possesses in
England. Chief J ustice Marshall, in the Dar tmouth College
Case, said: “By the revolution, the duties, as powers, of
government devolved on the people. . . . I t is admit ted that
among the la t ter was comprehended the t ranscendent power
of parliament, as well as tha t of the executive depar tment.” 4
Wheat. 651 [a t 662].31

The duties of the King were thus devolved onto the sta te
legisla tures, who have the power to exercise the parens patriae
authority. These powers are seen in the au thority of the sta te to
remove children from the custody of their parents for abuse or
neglect, remove a vulnerable adult from an abusive caregiver,
and appoin t a guardian of the person or of the proper ty after one
has been found to be mentally or physically incapacita ted.32

B. Types of Guardianship

Guardianship may come in distinct packages.33 Often, a peti-
tioner sues for guardianship of the person and of the proper ty.34

This gives the guardian total cont rol over the alleged
incapacita ted person and his or her proper ty.35 The guardian may
have to file an annual fiduciary account with the cour t.36 If the

30. 136 U.S. 1, 56–57 (1889).
31. Id.
32. Symposium, supra n. 6, a t 1208–1209.
33. See e.g. Bruce S. Ross, Conservatorship Litigation and Lawyer Liability: A Guide

through the Maze, 31 Stetson L. Rev. 757, 758–759 (2002) (describing fou r differen t types
of guardianship available in California).

34. Id. a t 759.
35. Regan, supra n. 23, a t 608.
36. Blackstone, supra n. 8, a t 451.
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guardian does not do this, the guardian may be removed and the
cour t will appoin t someone who will file the fiducia ry repor ts.37

If only health care is needed, a petitioner may sue only for
guardianship of the person.38 If only financial management is
needed, one may sue for guardianship of the proper ty.39 In some
sta tes, guardianship of the proper ty is called conserva torship.40

Most often, however, petitioners sue for cont rol of both person
and proper ty so tha t the guardian has maximum authority over
the person.

C. Consequences for the Person Placed under Guardianship

The effects of a judicial appoin tment of a guardian on the
individual rights of the alleged incapacita ted person are substan-
tial. A previously competent adult may no longer have the right
to decide where and how to live, how or whether to spend his or
her funds, with whom to associa te, or whether to accept or reject
health care.

The person found to be incapacita ted loses the right to vote in
thir ty-five sta tes and the Dist rict of Columbia.41 Of the fifteen
sta tes tha t do not have these sta tu tes, some have guardianship
laws that require a cour t to decide whether to remove the right to
vote.42 The New Hampshire law, for example, sta tes tha t anyone
a cour t finds to be incapacita ted cannot be deprived of any legal
rights without a specific finding of the cour t.43 The cour t shall
enumera te which legal rights the proposed ward is incapable of
exercising.44

37. Id.
38. Paula L. Hannaford & Thomas L. Hafemeister, T he National Probate Court

S tandards: T he Role of the Courts in Guardianship and Conservatorship Proceedings, 2
Elder L.J . 147, 148 (1994).

39. Id.
40. Regan, supra n. 23, a t 607.
41. Kay Schriner, Lisa A. Ochs & Todd G. Shields, Democratic Dilem m as: Notes on the

ADA and Voting Rights of People with Cognitive and E motional Im pairments, 21 Berkeley
J . Empl. & Lab. L. 437, 455–456 (2000). The st a tes a re Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona,
California, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Hawaii, Iowa, Kansas, Ken tucky, Louisiana,
Maine, Maryland, Massachuset ts, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mexico, New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Sou th Carolina, South Dakota,
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming.
Id.

42. Id.
43. N.H. Rev. Sta t. Ann. § 464-A:9 (Supp. 2001).
44. Id. The s t a tu te reads as follows:
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In other sta tes, the sta tu tes a re silen t on the mat ters of
individual rights. However, in some jurisdictions, the ward is
prohibited from marrying and loses the right to make cont racts.45

In 1987, the Associa ted Press published a series of a r ticles on
guardianship abuses tha t caused Congress to form a commit tee to
look in to abusive guardianship practices.46 The congressional
commit tee concluded tha t the “[t]ypical[ ] ward[ ] ha[s] fewer
rights than the typical [convicted felon].”47 The commit tee found
that, not only could the alleged incapacita ted person “no longer
receive money or pay [his or her] bills,” but cour ts give guardians
“the power to choose where [the alleged incapacita ted person] will
live, what medical t rea tment they will receive and, in ra re cases,
when they will die.”48 In sum, the congressional commit tee saw
guardianship as “the most severe form of civil deprivation which
can be imposed on a citizen of the United Sta tes.”49

D. Role of the At torney for the Alleged Incapacita ted Person

The series of Associa ted Press ar ticles caused many sta tes to
look a t their guardianship proceedings and reform their
guardianship laws.50 Unfor tunately, not every sta te gave the
alleged incapacita ted person the right to counsel. In many sta tes,
a guardian ad litem or visitor is appoin ted to investiga te the
situa tion and, based on his or her recommendation, the cour t may
appoin t an a t torney for the alleged incapacita ted person. For
example, the New York Code sta tes as follows:

(a) At the time of the issuance of the order to show cause, the
cour t shall appointment a cour t evaluator.

IV. No person determined to be incapacit a ted thus requiring t he appoin tment of a
guardian of the person and est a te, or the person, or the est a te, shall be deprived of
any legal righ ts, including the righ t to mar ry, to obtain a motor vehicle opera tor’s
license, to testify in any judicial or administ ra tive proceedings, to make a will, to
convey or hold proper ty, or to con t r act, except upon specific findings of the cou r t.
The cour t shall enumera te in its findings which legal righ ts the proposed ward is
incapable of exercising.

Id.
45. H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 21 (Sept. 25, 1987).
46. Id. a t 13.
47. Id. a t 4.
48. Id.
49. Id. a t 1.
50. Sally Balch Hurme, S teps to Enhance Guardianship Monitoring 7–9 (ABA 1991).
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.     .     .

(c) The duties of the court evaluator shall include the
following:

1. meeting, in terviewing and consulting with the person alleged to
be incapacita ted regarding the proceeding.

2. explaining to the person alleged to be incapacita ted, in a
manner which the person reasonably be expected to understand,
the nature and possible consequences of the proceeding, the general
powers and duties of a guardian, available resources, and the rights
to which the person is entitled, including the right to counsel.

3. determining whether the person alleged to be incapacita ted
wishes legal counsel to be appointed and otherwise evaluating
whether legal counsel should be appointed in accordance with
section 81.10 of this a r ticle.51

Ar ticle 81.10 of the New York Code sta tes, in par t, as follows:

(a) Any person for whom relief under this a r ticle is sought
shall have the right to be represented by legal counsel of the
person’s choice.

(b) If the person alleged to be incapacita ted is not represen ted
by counsel a t the time of the issuance of the order to show
cause, the cour t evalua tor shall assist the court . . . in
determining whether counsel shall be appointed.

(c) The cour t shall appoint counsel in any of the following
circumstances:

1. the person alleged to be incapacita ted requests counsel;
2. the person alleged to be incapacita ted wishes to contest the
petition;
3. the person alleged to be incapacita ted does not consent to the
authority requested in the petition to move the person alleged to be
incapacita ted from where tha t person presently resides to a nursing
home or other residential facility as those terms are defined . . .;
4. if the petition alleges that the person is in need of major
medical or dental t rea tment and the person alleged to be
incapacita ted does not consent;
5. the petition requests temporary powers pursuant to [provisions
for a temporary guardian];
6. the cour t determines tha t a possible conflict may exist between
the cour t evalua tor’s role and the advocacy needs of the person
alleged to be incapacita ted;

51. N.Y. Mental Hygiene Laws § 81.09 (McKinney 1996).
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7. if a t any time the court determines that appointment of counsel
would be helpful to the resolu tion of the mat ter.52

Other codes a re more explicit in the role the a t torney is to
play. For example, in Nor th Dakota the code sta tes as follows:

Upon receipt of a petition for appointment of a conservator or
other protective order for reasons other than minority, the
court shall set a da te for a hearing. If, a t any time in the
proceeding, the cour t determines tha t the in terests of the
person to be protected are or may be inadequately represented,
it may appoint an a t torney to represent the person to be
protected. An a t torney appointed by the cour t to represent a
protected person has the powers of a guardian ad litem . . . .
The cour t may send a visitor to interview the person to be
protected. The visitor may be a guardian ad litem or an officer,
employee, or special appointee of the cour t.53

In Nor th Carolina,

[t]he respondent is en titled to be represented by counsel of his
own choice or by an appointed guardian ad litem. Upon filing
of the petition, an a t torney shall be appointed as guardian ad
litem to represent the respondent unless the respondent
retains his own counsel, in which event the guardian ad litem
may be discharged.54

In thir ty-five sta tes and the Dist rict of Columbia, the
respondent has the right to an a t torney to represent him or her.55

In the sta te of Washington, the code describes the actual role
the a t torney must play as follows:

(1)(a) Alleged incapacita ted individuals shall have the right
to be represented by willing counsel of their choosing a t any
stage in guardianship proceedings. The cour t shall provide
counsel to represent any alleged incapacita ted person a t public

52. Id. § 81.10.
53. N.D. Cent. Code, § 30.1-29-07 (1996).
54. N.C. Gen. Sta t. § 35A-1107 (2000).
55. H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 8–9. The st a tes a re Arkansas, Arizona, California, Colorado,

Connecticu t, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, Maine, Michigan,
Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New
Mexico, New York, Nor th Carolina, Nor th Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pen nsylvania,
Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermon t, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming.
Id.
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expense when either: (i) The individual is unable to afford
counsel, or (ii) the expense of counsel would result in
substantial hardship to the individual, or (iii) the individual
does not have practical access to funds with which to pay
counsel. . . .

(b) Counsel for an alleged incapacita ted individual shall act as
an advocate for the client and shall not substitu te counsel’s
own judgment for tha t of the client on the subject of what may
be in the client’s best in terests. Counsel’s role shall be distinct
from tha t of a guardian ad litem, who is expected to promote
the best in terest of the alleged incapacita ted individual, ra ther
than the alleged incapacita ted individual’s expressed
preferences.

(c) If an alleged incapacita ted person is represented by
counsel and does not communica te with counsel, counsel may
ask the cour t for leave to withdraw for that reason. If sa tisfied,
after affording the alleged incapacita ted person an oppor tunity
to a hearing, tha t the request is justified, the cour t may grant
the request and allow the case to proceed with the alleged
incapacita ted person unrepresented.56

The presence of an a t torney acting as an advoca te for the
alleged incapacita ted person is always open to question. In some
sta tes, the alleged incapacita ted person has no a t torney and no
one to speak for him or her in cour t.57 In other sta tes, despite the
words of the sta tu tes tha t require the a t torney to advoca te for the
clien t, the a t torney acts as a guardian ad litem.58 In some
jurisdictions, the cour ts require the a t torney to file a repor t
recommending whether the guardianship should go forward.59

I t has been recommended that the alleged incapacita ted
individual have an a t torney appoin ted in every case as a way to
safeguard the individual’s rights.60 However, in a ten-sta te study
of guardianship practices conducted in 1994 by the Center for

56. Wash. Rev. Code Ann. § 11.88.045 (West 2001).
57. H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 3.
58. See Lau ren Bar rit t Lisi, Anne Burns & Kathleen Lussenden, National S tudy of

Guardianship Systems: Findings and Recom mendations 58–59 (The Ct r. for Soc. Geron-
tology 1994) (discussing how some cour t-appoin ted a t torneys in guardianship cases “do not
view their role as tha t of advoca te for responden t’s wishes”).

59. Contra Vicki Got tlich, The Role of the Attorney for the Defendant in Adult
Guardianship Cases: An Advocate’s Perspective, 7 Md. J . Con temp. L. Issues 191, 212
(1995) (explaining tha t the “represen ting a t torney” should be an advoca te, unlike a
guardian ad litem who files repor ts of recommenda tion).

60. Lisi, Burns & Lussenden, supra n. 58, a t 54.
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Social Gerontology, the study found tha t the alleged incapacita ted
individual often was unrepresented by counsel in guardianship
hearings.61 Respondents were present a t the hearings in thir ty-six
percent of the cases if they lived a t home, in twenty-four percent
of the cases if they lived in a nursing home, and in nineteen
percent of the cases if they lived in other places.  The presence of
four teen percent was not ascer tained.62

At torneys for the alleged incapacita ted person were cour t
appoin ted in twenty percent of cases, a priva te a t torney appeared
in nine percent of the cases, there was no evidence in the file in
sixty-seven percent of cases, appoin tment was unknown in three
percent of cases, and there was missing da ta in two percent of
cases.63 At torneys for the alleged incapacita ted person were
present a t the hearing in twenty-four percent of cases, were not
present in thir ty-five percent of cases, and in for ty-one percent of
cases the researcher did not know.64 The a t torney spoke a t the
hearing in eighty-seven percent of cases.65

II. DUE PROCE S S PROTECTION S

A. The Four teenth Amendment

The Four teenth Amendment to the U.S. Constitu tion
requires tha t due-process protections be afforded to anyone who
is threa tened with loss of liber ty or proper ty.66 This is the case in
guardianship proceedings, in which a person who has some
incompetencies may lose all of his or her rights and proper ty.67 A
respondent in a guardianship case can lose his or her right to
vote, mar ry, cont ract, determine where he or she will live, choose
the kind of health care he or she will receive, and decide how to
manage his or her assets.68 Once a guardian is appoin ted, the
guardian rarely consults with the ward before making a
decision.69 Especially for those with mental retarda tion or mental

61. Id.
62. Id. a t 49.
63. Id. a t 56.
64. Id.
65. Id. a t 57.
66. U.S. Const. amend. XIV, § 1.
67. H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 4.
68. Id. a t 1.
69. See Michael D. Casasan to, Mitchell Simon & J udith Roman, A Model Code of

Ethics for Guardians, 11 Whit tier L. Rev. 543, 553 (1989) (making a case for a Na tional
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illness, the imposition of a guardianship may rob a person of his
or her au tonomy and his or her ability to manage affairs
independently.70

In some cases, the imposition of a guardianship makes no
difference to the ward because he or she is too incapacita ted to
understand the consequences of the appoin tment.71 This may be
t rue with regard to downward-spiraling diseases like chronic
hear t disease and Alzheimer’s Disease.72 However, the imposition
of a guardianship in many cases does deprive the ward of the
ability to make cer tain choices, or to express his or her opinion.73

The imposition of a guardianship deprives the person of the right
to liber ty and to manage proper ty.74

The U.S. Constitu tion, Four teenth Amendment, Section I
protects citizens of the United Sta tes from any sta te laws tha t
“abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the United
Sta tes[,] deprive any person of life, liber ty or proper ty without
due process of law[,] [or] deny to any person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection of the law.”75 The Supreme Cour t
acknowledged that due process cannot be precisely defined, in
Lassiter v. Department of Social Services of Durham County.76

The concept of due process requires a determina tion of the
“fundamental fairness” appropria te to the situa tion.77 Fundamen-
tal fairness is discerned by considering relevant preceden ts and

Model Code to be implemen ted t ha t would require the guardian to consult with the ward
to determine the ward’s desires and preferences); Na tl. Guardianship Assn., Ethics for
Guardians <h t tp://www.guardianship.org> (accessed J uly 24, 2001) (providing a
discussion of guardianship ethics).

70. Windsor C. Schmidt, J r., Guardianship: T he Court of Last Resort for the Elderly
and Disabled , 92 (Carolina Academic Press 1995).

71. See Casasan to, supra n. 69, a t 545 (providing a description of a for ty-nine-yea r-old
with minimal men tal ability). A guardian must make the best choice for the ward “as
defined by objective socially sha red criteria.” Id . a t 547.

72. Id. a t 546. In this type of situa tion, guardians should look to past decisions of the
ward when making cur ren t decisions. Id. a t 549.

73. S upra n. 47 (s t a ting tha t “[b]y appoin ting a guardian, the cour t en t rusts to
someone else t he power to choose”).

74. S upra n. 68. “An individual under guardianship typically is s t ripped of his or her
basic personal righ ts such as t he righ t to vote, t he righ t to mar ry, the righ t to handle
money, and so for th.” Id .

75. U.S. Const. amend. XIV, § 1.
76. 452 U.S. 18, 24 (1981). Lassiter involved the termina tion of pa ren tal righ ts of a

mother sen tenced to prison for twenty-five to for ty yea rs after a conviction for second-
degree murder. Id. a t 25.

77. Id.
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the various in terests involved.78 The Cour t concluded that an
“indigent” has a right to appoin ted counsel when “the litigan t
may lose his physical liber ty if he loses the litiga tion.”79

This dicta te applies in guardianship mat ters. Consider the
person who does not want to leave her home to live in a nursing
home; she is cer tain to lose her physical liber ty if she loses the
case.80 The right to have an a t torney appoin ted for her, to
advoca te for her, and to explain to the cour t how she manages her
care a t home is essential to the concept of “fundamental fair-
ness.”81 This concept of fundamental fairness would take in to
account the fact tha t the potential ward had managed her care a t
home, was willing to take the risks involved in living a t home,
and refused to leave her home for a safer environment.82 These
in terests would be balanced against the sta te’s right to protect
those who cannot protect themselves, which is the principle
behind the parens patriae doct rine.83 If the risk of living a t home
was too grea t, a guardian would be appoin ted to move the alleged
incapacita ted person from her home to a nursing home.84 Alterna-
tively, the cour t might order the guardian to a r range additional
suppor tive services so the ward could remain a t home.85

In another case, Vitek v. Jones,86 the Supreme Cour t found
tha t moving a prisoner from a jail to a mental hospital without
notice, the right to a hearing, or appoin ted counsel deprived the
prisoner of liber ty in viola tion of the Due Process Clause of the
Four teenth Amendment.87 The Supreme Cour t affirmed the
decision of the dist rict cour t, saying tha t incarcera tion did not
include t ransfer to a mental institu tion without notice and right
to counsel, because involuntary t rea tment in a mental hospital is

78. Id. a t 24–25.
79. Id.
80. See H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 1 (rela ting the story of an eigh ty-one-yea r-old woman

whose guardian had unnecessa rily placed her in a nu rsing home; it took weeks for the
ward to get herself released).

81. Commn. on Mentally Disabled & Commn. on Leg. P roblems of Elderly,
Guardianship: An Agenda for Reform — Recom mendations of the National Guardianship
Sym posiu m  10 (ABA 1989) [hereinafter Wingspread Recom mendations].

82. Casasan to, supra n. 69, a t 553.
83. Payton, supra n. 5, a t 606.
84. Casasan to, supra n. 69, a t 554.
85. Id. a t 560.
86. 445 U.S. 480 (1979).
87. Vitek v. Jones, 445 U.S. 480, 494 (1979).
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not contempla ted by those who serve time in jail.88 The sta te’s
reliance on physicians and psychologists neither removes the
prisoner’s in terest from due-process protection nor answers the
question of what process is due under the Constitu tion.89

The Supreme Cour t cited the United Sta tes Dist rict Cour t for
the Dist rict of Nebraska and its list of minimum procedures
required to t ransfer a prisoner to a mental hospital.90 The list of
seven steps first requires tha t writ ten notice be given to the
prisoner about the possible t ransfer.91 After the notice, the list of
procedures calls for a hearing with enough advance notice for the
prisoner to prepare.92 At the proceeding, the prisoner is informed
of the evidence used to suppor t the t ransfer and is given the
opportunity to speak and present evidence on his or her own
behalf.93 The third step demands tha t the prisoner be allowed to
present testimony and to confront witnesses called by the sta te
unless there is “good cause for not permit ting such presenta tion,
confronta tion, or cross-examination.”94 Four th, the procedures
insist tha t an independent decision-maker be present.95 Also, the
fact-finder must make a writ ten sta tement about the evidence
and the reasons for the t ransfer.96 Sixth, the sta te must appoin t
legal counsel if the prisoner is unable to afford his or her own.97

Finally, the procedures require tha t a prisoner be provided
“effective and timely notice of all the foregoing rights.”98

Simila rly, often the only evidence of the potential ward’s
incapacity in guardianship cases is two cer tifica tes from
physicians or psychologists.99 The cour t may weigh these
cer tifica tes heavily as evidence of the person’s incapacity, beyond
what the alleged incapacita ted person wishes to say to the

88. Id. a t 493.
89. Id. a t 495.
90. Id. a t 494–495.
91. Id. a t 494.
92. Id.
93. Id.
94. Id. a t 494–495.
95. Id. a t 495.
96. Id.
97. Id.
98. Id.
99. E.g. Poteat v. Guardianship of Poteat, 771 S.2d 569, 571 (Fla. Dis t. App. 4th 2000)

(affirming the t rial cour t’s finding tha t testimony from a neurologist and a psychia t ris t
“constitu ted substan tial competen t evidence to suppor t . . . t ha t a guardianship was
necessa ry”).
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cour t.100 Being found incapacita ted places the same stigma on a
person as being forced to reside in a mental hospital.101 One no
longer has the au tonomy afforded to adults to cont ract, to
determine what is done with his or her funds and proper ty, or to
make decisions about what is done with his or her person.102 His
or her au tonomy is overruled and the au thority to decide what is
done with his or her life is given to another person.103

In some sta tes, the lis t enumera ted by the Supreme Cour t in
the Vitek case is codified in sta tu tes and cour t rules per taining to
guardianship.104 Never theless, when a sta te-furnished a t torney is
appoin ted as the eyes and ears of the cour t, the enumera ted
procedures a re not met and, therefore, fundamental principles of
liber ty and justice a re viola ted.

If the a t torney acts for the cour t in investiga ting the case,
and if the a t torney makes a recommendation tha t ignores the
wishes of his or her clien t, it is an ethical breach of the ABA
Model Rules of Professional Conduct, which all a t torneys must
follow.105 If the a t torney ignores what the clien t is saying, then
the cour t does not hear from the clien t, since no one speaks for
him or her other than his or her a t torney, who offers evidence to
the cour t based on the “best in terest standard.”106 The a t torney,
ra ther than the judge, therefore becomes the decision-maker in
such a case. When the a t torney acts as a guardian ad litem, the
due-process protections promised to the alleged incapacita ted
person a re ignored. The clien t has no representa tion in cour t, and
no one communica tes his or her in terests to the judge.

100. Id.
101. See generally Neilson v. Colgate-Palmolive Co., 199 F.3d 642, 651 (2d Cir. 1999)

(st a ting tha t “[a] litigan t possesses liber ty in terests in avoiding the stigma of being found
incompeten t.”).

102. S upra n. 68 and accompanying text.
103. S upra n. 70 and accompanying text.
104. E.g. Md. Est. & Trusts Code Ann. § 13-705 (2001) (exemplifying a s t a tu te tha t

reflects the Vitek holding); Md. R. Code Ann. R. 10-201 to 10-205 (2001) (exemplifying a
sta te’s cour t rules tha t reflect the Vitek  holding).

105. ABA Model R. Prof. Conduct preamble ¶ 17.
106. See Daniel B. Griffith, T he Best Interests S tandard: A Com parison of the S tate’s

Parens Patriae Authority and J udicial Oversight in Best Interests Determinations for
Children and Incom petent Patients, 7 Issues L. & Med. 283, 283–284 (1991) (describing
the “best in terests s t andard” in the con text of medical t rea tment for children and the
incompeten t).
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B. Parens Patriae Authority

From its inception, parens patriae au thority has been seen as
benevolent in na ture, ra ther than adversarial, because the sta te
is acting to protect those who cannot protect themselves.107 The
doct rine is focused on doing good for those who cannot protect
themselves.108 However, not every petitioner for guardianship is
focused on doing good. At times the petitioner is seeking to
protect proper ty and funds tha t he or she will inherit when a
rela tive or friend dies. At other times, rela tives a re warring
amongst themselves, seeking cont rol of an elder’s person or
proper ty.

These are the cases in which having an advoca te as legal
counsel is most impor tant. The parens patriae theory is enforced
by public au thority, sanctioned by age and custom, in fur therance
of the general public good.109 For it to be valid, the principles of
liber ty and justice must be applied, and due process for the
alleged incapacita ted person must be pursued. In the case of In re
Gault,110 one of the first cases in which due process was applied to
juvenile cour t, the Supreme Cour t noted as follows:

[I]t would be extraordinary if our Constitu tion did not require
the procedural regularity and the exercise of care implied in
the phrase “due process.” Under our Constitu tion, the condi-
tion of being a boy does not justify a kangaroo cour t.111

Similarly, the condition of being elderly, mentally reta rded,
mentally ill, or drug or alcohol dependent does not justify a
kangaroo cour t. For the parens patriae doct rine to apply to all
equally, the a t torney must advoca te for the alleged incapacita ted
person. Only when the a t torney serves as the advoca te for the
alleged incapacita ted person is the due process guaranteed by the
Constitu tion accorded to the alleged incapacita ted person.

In a federal case from Wisconsin, the cour t relied heavily on
the Gault case in finding tha t the plain tiff and the class of people
she represented were not accorded due process of law before they

107. Id. a t 287–288.
108. Payton, supra n. 5, a t 641. “The s t a te acquired its power as pa r t of a medieval

ba rgain made in the ethical s t ructu re of feudalism, under which the King became the
servan t, not the master, of persons he brought under his protection.” Id .

109. Griffith, supra n. 106, a t 288–289.
110. 387 U.S. 1 (1967).
111. In re Gault, 387 U.S. 1, 27–28 (1967).
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were involuntarily commit ted to a mental institu tion.112 The cour t
in Lessard v. Sch midt113 found tha t the Wisconsin civil-
commitment standard had viola ted the Constitu tion because,
among other things, it did not include the right to counsel.114

Although the sta tu te called for the appoin tment of a guardian ad
litem, the guardian ad litem did not assume the role of an
advoca te.115 The cour t found tha t, undoubtedly, “a person
detained on grounds of mental illness has a right to counsel, and
to appoin ted counsel if the individual is indigent.”116 Quoting
Gault, the Lessard cour t explained tha t counsel is needed “to cope
with problems of law, to make skilled inquiry in to the facts, to
insist upon regularity of the proceedings, and to ascer tain
whether he has a defense and to prepare and submit it.”117

Commitment to a mental institu tion and being found
incompetent apply a simila r s tigma.118 Both situa tions result in
the same rest rain t of civil liber ties, the imposition on autonomy,
and the rest rain t on liber ty and the right to protect their
proper ty. The search for less rest rictive alterna tives in an
a t tempt to set tle the case is always the duty of the advoca te
counsel. The holding of the United Sta tes Dist rict Cour t for the
Eastern Dist rict of Wisconsin applies the rights of civil liber ties to
those who a re alleged to be incapacita ted as well.119

C. Process Due to Alleged Incapacita ted Persons

1. Appellate Court Proceedings

Both sta te and federal cour ts have found tha t due process of
law entitles an alleged incapacita ted person to counsel who
advoca tes for him or her.120 Three recent cases illust ra te the
cour ts’ reasoning.121

112. Lessard v. Sch midt, 349 F. Supp. 1078, 1103 (E.D. Wis. 1972).
113. 349 F. Supp. 1078 (E.D. Wis. 1972).
114. Id. a t 1103.
115. Id. a t 1099.
116. Id. a t 1097.
117. Id. a t 1098 (quoting In re Gault, 387 U.S. a t 36).
118. S upra n. 101.
119. Lessard , 349 F. Supp. a t 1103.
120. Gault, 387 U.S. 1 (1967); Conservatorship of Gilbuena v. Moore, 209 Cal. Rpt r. 556

(Cal. App. 5th Dist. 1985); Est. of T hom pson , 542 N.E.2d 949 (Ill. App. 1st Dist. 1989).
121. In re Guardianship of Deere, 708 P.2d 1123 (Okla. 1985); In re Fey, 624 S.2d 770

(Fla. Dist. App. 4th 1993); In re Lee, 754 A.2d 426 (Md. Spec. App. 2000).
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In the case of In re Fey,122 Florida’s Four th Dist rict Cour t of
Appeal decided tha t the t rial cour t should have appointed inde-
pendent counsel to represent the ward prior to the hearing and
trial prepara tion.123 The cour t held tha t the t rial cour t’s failure to
appoin t independent counsel to represent the ward constitu ted
error of constitu tional propor tion because such failure deprived
the ward of her right to due process and equal protection of the
laws.124 This act also viola ted a Florida sta tu te tha t provides for a
cour t-appoin ted “a t torney for each person alleged to be incapaci-
ta ted in all cases involving a petition for adjudication of incapa-
city.”125 However, “[t]he alleged incapacita ted person may substi-
tu te his own a t torney for the a t torney appoin ted by the cour t.”126

Additionally, the sta tu te prohibits the a t torney of an alleged
incapacita ted person from serving as tha t person’s guardian or as
the a t torney for the guardian or the petitioner.127 The cour t held
“tha t compliance with section 744.331 . . . is mandatory and that
the t rial cour t’s failure to adhere to these requirements a t bar
constitu ted er ror of fundamental proportions.”128

In In re Guardianship of Deere,129 the Supreme Cour t of
Oklahoma held tha t the refusal to grant a continuance to the
ward so tha t he could confer with his a t torney, whom he had
retained the day before the t rial, constitu ted an abuse of discre-
tion and a denial of due process.130 The cour t said due process
protects “the right to be free from, and to obtain judicial relief for,
unjustified in t rusions on personal security” and is a “historic
liber t[y].”131 Cour t-appoin ted guardians “result[ ] in a massive
cur tailment of liber ty, and it may also engender adverse social
consequences.” 132 The cour t observed tha t, once a guardian is in
place, he or she “becomes the custodian of the person, esta te and

122. 624 S.2d 770 (Fla. Dist. App. 4th 1993).
123. In re Fey, 624 S.2d a t 771. The ward had died, bu t the appella te cou r t hea rd the

case because it was a ma t ter of grea t public in terest, t he issue was likely to recu r, and the
issue had not been previously addressed. Id.

124. Id.
125. Id. (quoting Fla. Sta t. § 744.331(2)(a) (1990)).
126. Id. (quoting Fla. Sta t. § 744.331(2)(a)).
127. Id. (citing Fla. Sta t. § 744.331(2)(b)).
128. Id. a t 772.
129. 708 P.2d 1123 (Okla. 1985).
130. Id. a t 1124.
131. Id. a t 1126.
132. Id.
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business affairs of the ward.”133 As a result, the ward can no
longer choose his or her residence and loses his or her freedom to
t ravel.134 Fur thermore, the ward’s legal rela tionship with other
persons is limited and he or she suffers numerous sta tu tory
disabilities.135 The right to “remain licensed to practice a profes-
sion[,] marry[,] refuse medical t rea tment[,] possess a driver’s
license[,] own or possess firearms[,] and remain registered to
vote” a re also taken away.136

Fur ther, the Supreme Cour t of Oklahoma noted tha t, when
the sta te takes away “a person’s right to personal freedom,
minimal due process requires proper writ ten notice and a hearing
a t which the alleged incompetent may appear to present evidence
in his/her own behalf.”137 Other factors such as

[t]he oppor tunity to confront and cross-examine adverse
witnesses before a neutral decision-maker, representa tion by
counsel, findings by a preponderance of the evidence, and a
record sufficient to permit meaningful appella te review are
concomitant rights in this context

tha t a re also required and “cannot be abridged without compli-
ance with due process of law.”138 The cour t used these principles
to suppor t its “finding tha t guardianship proceedings must com-
por t with constitu tional notions of substantial justice and fair
play.”139

Finally, in the case of In re Lee,140 the Maryland Cour t of
Special Appeals held tha t the representa tion tha t was afforded a
ward did not meet the requirements of the Maryland Rules and
the Rules of Professional Conduct.141 The cour t remanded the case
to the t rial cour t for a hearing on the issue of competency.142 The
cour t’s decision contains a detailed analysis of why an a t torney
acting as an advocate is required.143

The a t torney in In re Lee, who was appoin ted to represent the

133. Id.
134. Id. a t 1125–1126.
135. Id. a t 1126.
136. Id.
137. Id.
138. Id.
139. Id.
140. 754 A.2d 426 (Md. Spec. App. 2000).
141. Id. a t 441.
142. Id.
143. Id. a t 438–441.
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proposed ward, acted as a guardian ad litem and waived the
ward’s right to be present a t t rial despite the ward’s st a tu tory
right and desire to be there.144 Then the a t torney filed a repor t
that directly cont radicted the ward’s desire tha t a non-family
member serve as guardian, sought to prevent a hearing on the
issue of his incapacity, and objected when any evidence of his dis-
ability was raised in the hearing.145 The cour t said the a t torney
was “acting throughout this proceeding as an investiga tor for the
cour t, or perhaps as a guardian ad litem, but not as his
a t torney.”146

The cour t explained tha t the obligations of an a t torney and
those of a guardian ad litem sometimes “directly conflict.”147 An
at torney is obligated “to explain the proceedings to his client and
advise him of his rights, keep his confidences, advocate his posi-
tion, and protect his in terests.”148 This requirement of “due pro-
cess” is especially impor tant “when the alleged disabled person
faces significant and usually permanent loss of his basic rights
and liber ties.”149 Guardianship proceedings, the cour t sta ted,
when the alleged incapacita ted person has an effective a t torney,

ensures that the proper procedures are followed by the cour t,
that the guardianship is imposed only if the petitioner proves
by ‘clear and convincing evidence’ tha t such a measure is
necessary and there is no reasonable alterna tive, tha t the
guardianship remains no more rest rictive than is war-
ran ted, . . . tha t no collusion exists between the court
appointed investigator and petitioner, and that the client’s
right to appeal is exercised, if appropria te.150

Quite different from the duties of an a t torney, the cour t
explained, a guardian ad litem must investiga te the case from a
neut ral standpoin t to determine whether a guardian is needed.151

The guardian ad litem “may divulge the confidences of the alleged
disabled person and make recommendations tha t may conflict

144. Id. a t 438.
145. Id.
146. Id.
147. Id.
148. Id. a t 438–439.
149. Id. a t 439.
150. Id.
151. Id.
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with his or her wishes.”152 Fur thermore, “the guardian ad litem
may serve as the principal witness against the alleged disabled
person.”153

The In re Lee cour t quoted the Rules of Professional Conduct
for the Sta te of Maryland, enumera ting Rules 1.2(a), 1.3, 1.4(b),
1.6(a), and 1.14.154 The cour t sta ted tha t the role of the a t torney in
Maryland had t raditionally been “shrouded in ambiguity,” but
with a change in cour t rules, the rule was clarified to provide tha t
the a t torney should be an advoca te for his or her clien t.155 The
cour t rules fur ther provided tha t a cour t may “appoint an
. . . investiga tor to discover the facts of the case.”156 The court
reasoned tha t “‘a normal clien t-lawyer rela tionship’ precludes an
a t torney from acting solely as an a rm of the cour t.”157 An a t torney
cannot substitu te his or her “assessment of the ‘best in terests’ of
the clien t to justify waiving the clien t’s rights without
consulta tion, divulging the clien t’s confidences, disregarding the
clien t’s wishes, and even presenting evidence against him or
her.”158

The cour t noted tha t the ward’s a t torney filed
“recommend[a tions] tha t he be found disabled, in need of a
guardian, and tha t, cont rary to [the ward’s] wishes, [his
daughter] be appoin ted his guardian.”159 These actions, the cour t
concluded, made the a t torney “vir tually the principal witness
against [the ward’s] st a ted position.”160

The cour t found the waiver of the ward’s appearance by his
counsel “a par ticula rly t roubling aspect of [the] proceedings.”161

The a t torney sta ted tha t “it would be exceedingly harmful to [the
ward’s] current physical and mental health to be compelled to
testify a t this proceeding, due to the fact tha t he is, without
doubt, an individual under a disability.”162 The Cour t of Special

152. Id.
153. Id.
154. Id. a t 438–439.
155. Id. a t 439.
156. Id. a t 440.
157. Id. (quoting Md. R. P rof. Conduct 1.14(a)).
158. Id.
159. Id.
160. Id.
161. Id.
162. Id.
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Appeals noted three problems with this sta tement.163 First, the
a t torney’s conclusion about his clien t’s health “did not address his
apparent waiver of his ‘righ t to be present’ a t t rial bu t only the
desirability of his being compelled to testify.”164 Second, the
a t torney seemingly took for gran ted tha t the ward’s “sta tus as ‘an
individual under a disability’ [was] conclusive evidence that his
presence a t such a proceeding would be a threa t to his physical
and mental health.”165 Third, the cour t accepted the waiver tha t
the a t torney filed without evalua ting “‘the basis of factual
information supplied to the cour t by his counsel or a
representa tive appoin ted by the cour t.’”166 The ward did appear in
cour t following his request, and this issue “bears reciting because
it illust ra tes the extent to which [the ward] was without
representa tion in even basic mat ters, such as the right to a t tend
a proceeding where his fundamental rights and liber ties were a t
stake.”167

Next, the cour t discussed the fact tha t, when the ward took
the stand, he received lit tle help from counsel.168 For example,
counsel gave scant a t ten tion to the ward’s proposal tha t the cour t
appoin t a guardian who was not a member of his own family.169

Finally, the cour t said tha t the behavior of the ward’s counsel
during t rial was not only similar to tha t of an adverse witness,
but a t times resembled that of opposing counsel.170 For example,
the a t torney made “repea ted objections to the in t roduction of any
testimony on the question of the na ture and extent of [the ward’s]
disability, on the ground that this issue had already been
decided.”171 Additionally, once the cour t decided to recommend a
guardian, the ward had “no one to provide him with disin terested
advice as to whether to appeal.”172 As a result, “from the inception
of these proceedings to their conclusion,” the ward was withou t
“the legal representa tion contemplated by Maryland law or the

163. Id.
164. Id.
165. Id.
166. Id.
167. Id. a t 441.
168. Id.
169. Id.
170. Id.
171. Id.
172. Id.
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Rules of Professional Conduct.”173

Many sta te cour ts have long held tha t the role of the a t torney
for the alleged incapacita ted person should be one of an advocate
a t the t rial level. This is essential to due-process protections
when the alleged incapacita ted person stands to lose essentially
all of his or her fundamental rights and liber ty in terests.

Sta tes also acknowledge tha t due process requires tha t an
alleged incapacita ted person have the right to adversary counsel
so tha t his or her voice may be heard in cour t. For those sta tes
tha t do not appoin t adversary counsel, the alleged incapacita ted
person’s contentions about how and where to live his or her life
may never be heard in the cour t. As shown by In re Lee, the
guardian ad litem may not heed the proposed ward’s concerns
and may substitu te his or her own judgment for tha t of the
alleged incapacita ted person.174

2. Right to Notice

Notice of the guardianship proceeding provides the alleged
incapacita ted person with the ability to prepare for the hearing
and confer with counsel.175 The element of notice is essential to
the alleged incapacita ted person so tha t he or she can find
counsel who will play the role of an advoca te and defend him or
her against the stigma of being found incompetent by a cour t.176

Absent any notice of the hearing, the decision of the lower cour t
may be void.177

III. OTHER OPINION S ON THE ROLE OF THE ATTOR N EY
FOR THE ALLEGED INCAPACITATED PER SON

A. ABA Model Rules of Professional Conduct

The Preamble and Scope of the ABA Model Rules of
Professional Conduct describe a lawyer’s responsibilities.178 The

173. Id.
174. Id. a t 439.
175. In re Guardianship of Deere, 708 P.2d a t 1125–1126.
176. Id.
177. See Bliss v. Bliss, 104 A. 467, 473 (Md. 1918) (holding tha t a person must have

notice and an oppor tunity to con test an adjudica tion of insanity); In re Guardianship of
Deere, 708 P.2d a t 1125–1126 (finding tha t “minimal due process requires proper writ ten
notice and a hea ring.” Failu re to comply with st a tu tory requirements may invalida te an
appoin tment.).

178. ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct preamble ¶ ¶ 1-21.
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Preamble says tha t “a lawyer is a representa tive of clien ts.”179 As
a representa tive, the lawyer is to explain to the clien t the clien t’s
legal rights and obligations.180 He or she is to represent the clien t
zealously and asser t the clien t’s position under the rules of the
adversary system.181 A lawyer acting as a negotia tor should seek a
result advantageous to the clien t but consisten t with fairness to
others.182 “In all professional functions a lawyer should be
competent, prompt[,] and diligent.”183 The lawyer should main tain
open communication with the clien t concerning the representa-
tion.184 Additionally, the lawyer should main tain the confidences
of the client.185 The Model Rules, his or her own conscience, and
the approval of peers guide the lawyer.186

The Scope section of the Model Rules sta tes tha t the rules a re
rules of reason.187 The section goes on to say tha t the a t torney-
clien t privilege belongs to the clien t and not to the lawyer.188 The
clien t has the expecta tion tha t disclosures made to the lawyer
will not be revealed unless the clien t agrees.189 J udicially-ordered
disclosures will be made only in accordance with recognized
exceptions to the a t torney-clien t and work-product privileges.190

1. Client under a Disability

The Model Rules address the question of how an a t torney is
to act when a client is under a disability.191 Model Rule 1.14 says
tha t, when a clien t’s decision-making ability is impaired due to
“minority, mental disability[,] or some other reason,” an a t torney
must, “as fa r as reasonably possible, main tain a normal clien t-
lawyer rela tionship with the clien t.”192 In addition, an a t torney
“may seek the appoin tment of a guardian or take other protective

179. Id. ¶  1.
180. Id. ¶  2.
181. Id.
182. Id.
183. Id. ¶  3.
184. Id.
185. Id.
186. Id. ¶  6.
187. Id. ¶ 13.
188. Id. ¶ 19.
189. Id.
190. Id.
191. ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct 1.14.
192. Id. R. 1.14(a).
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action with respect to a clien t only when the lawyer reasonably
believes tha t the clien t cannot adequately act in the clien t’s own
interest.”193

The comment to Model Rule 1.14 says tha t the normal clien t-
lawyer rela tionship is based on the fact tha t, when the clien t is
advised about his or her rights and obligations, the clien t can
make a decision about the course of the representa tion.194 When
the clien t suffers from a mental or physical disability, main tain-
ing the ordinary clien t-a t torney rela tionship may become
difficult.195 A clien t lacking legal competence, however, may be
able “to understand, delibera te upon, and reach conclusions
about” the clien t’s own well-being.196

In a guardianship case, because a petitioner already has filed
for guardianship, the a t torney need not “take other protective
action.”197 The role of the a t torney is to main tain, to the grea test
extent possible, the normal clien t-a t torney rela tionship, keep the
clien t’s confidences, keep the clien t’s behavior and u t terances
confidential, and t rea t the clien t with a t ten tion and respect.198

Even if the client has a legal representa tive, the a t torney should
“accord the represented person the sta tus of [a] clien t,
par ticula rly in main taining communica tion.”199

Fur thermore, the comment to Model Rule 1.14 notes tha t
disclosure of a client’s condition “can adversely affect the clien t’s
in terests.”200 For example, raising the clien t’s disability may lead
to an action to involuntarily commit the clien t to a mental
institu tion.201 The lawyer’s role in this case is, unavoidably, a
difficult one and the lawyer may seek help “from an appropria te
diagnostician.”202

The lawyer is permit ted to t ake emergency action when the
clien t is not capable of acting.203 Such action should seek to
maintain the sta tus quo, and the a t torney should not seek

193. Id. R. 1.14(b).
194. Id. R. 1.14 cmt. 1.
195. Id.
196. Id.
197. Id. R. 1.14(b).
198. Id. R. 1.14 cmt. 1–2.
199. Id. cmt. 2.
200. Id. cmt. 5.
201. Id.
202. Id.
203. Id. cmt. 6.
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payment for taking such action.204

Thus, the primary role of the a t torney for the alleged
incapacita ted person in a guardianship action is to t rea t the
clien t as any other clien t, to t ry to main tain a normal clien t-
a t torney rela tionship, and to keep the clien t’s confidences tha t
would injure the clien t if disclosed.205

2. Rule 1.2: Scope of Representation

Both the clien t and the a t torney “have au thority and
responsibility in the objectives and means of representa tion.”206

“The clien t has [the] ultimate au thority to determine the
purposes to be served by legal representa tion.”207 This concept is
suppor ted in Model Rule 1.2, which says tha t “[a] lawyer shall
abide by a clien t’s decisions concerning the objectives of
representa tion . . . , and shall consult with the clien t as to the
means by which they are to be pursued.”208 However, the “lawyer
may limit the objectives of the representa tion,”209 may not assist a
clien t in criminal or fraudulent behavior,210 and when the lawyer
knows the clien t expects behavior not permit ted by the ethical
rules, the lawyer shall consult with the clien t.211 Fur thermore, the
“lawyer shall abide by a clien t’s decision whether to accept an
offer of set tlement of a mat ter.”212

Represen ta tion, “including representa tion by appoin tment,
does not constitu te an endorsement of the clien t’s political,
economic, social or moral views or activities.”213 The comment to
Model Rule 1.2 emphasizes that a lawyer’s representa tion of a
clien t does not signify tha t the lawyer agrees with what the clien t
is saying.214 Especially in guardianship cases, when the clien t
alleges that he or she is able to handle business and his or her
personal life, the lawyer who represents the clien t does not need

204. Id. cmt. 6–7.
205. Id. R. 1.14.
206. Id. R. 1.2 cmt. 1.
207. Id.
208. Id. R. 1.2(a).
209. Id. R. 1.2(c).
210. Id. R. 1.2(d).
211. Id. R. 1.2(e).
212. Id. R. 1.2(a).
213. Id. R. 1.2(b).
214. Id. R. 1.2 cmt. 3.
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to agree with the clien t’s position.215 For the a t torney to represent
the clien t, the a t torney must make the best case for the clien t,
even if the only evidence of the clien t’s ability is the clien t’s own
opinion.

When a clien t appears to be suffering from mental disability,
the a t torney’s “duty to abide by the clien t’s decision is to be
guided by reference to Model Rule 1.14.”216 On the other hand, an
agreement on representa tion must be in accord with the Model
Rules of Professional Conduct and other laws.217 “[T]he clien t may
not be asked to agree to representa tion so limited in scope as to
viola te Rule 1.1 [Competence],”218 or to set tle a mat ter tha t the
lawyer may wish to continue.219

3. Rule 1.3: Diligence

The rule regarding diligence in representa tion requires tha t
an a t torney “shall act with reasonable diligence and promptness
in representing a client.”220 The comment to Model Rule 1.3 says
tha t “perhaps no professional shor tcoming” is so widely resented
as procrastina tion.221 A clien t’s in terests can be adversely affected
by a lawyer’s delay in handling a case.222 This is especially t rue in
guardianship cases, when medical needs may be on the horizon, a
move to a more secure loca tion may be contempla ted, or family
assets need to be sold so tha t the alleged incapacita ted person can
remain in a nursing home. Unreasonable delay can undermine
the clien t’s confidence in the a t torney or cause the client needless
anxiety.223

4. Rule 1.4: Com m unication

Communica tion with an alleged incapacita ted person is

215. Id.
216. Id. cmt. 2.
217. Id. cmt. 1.
218. Model Rule 1.1 s t a tes tha t “a lawyer shall provide competen t represen ta tion to a

clien t. Competen t represen ta tion requires the legal knowledge, skill, t horoughness and
prepara tion reasonably necessa ry for the represen ta tion.” ABA Model R. Prof. Conduct
1.1.

219. ABA Model R. Prof. Conduct 1.2 cmt. 5.
220. Id. R. 1.3.
221. Id. cmt. 2.
222. Id.
223. Id.
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essential in representing the clien t.224 Communica tion may have
to be in the simplest of terms and a t a time of day when the clien t
is most cogent. Model Rule 1.4 requires tha t the a t torney “keep a
clien t reasonably informed about the sta tus of a mat ter and
promptly comply with reasonable requests for information.”225

Moreover, a t torneys should “explain a mat ter to the extent
reasonably necessary to permit the client to make informed
choices regarding the representa tion.”226

The comment to Model Rule 1.4 says tha t the information
given to the clien t must be appropria te for the clien t to
understand.227 Fully informing the clien t may be difficult when
the clien t has a mental disability.228 The a t torney should speak to
those who care for the person and find the time of day when the
person is most cogent. For example, a person with Alzheimer’s
Disease may experience a syndrome called sundowner
syndrome.229 When dusk falls, the person may become more
confused than a t other times of the day.230 Therefore, the best
time of day to speak to a person with Alzheimer’s Disease may be
early in the morning or after a meal.231

When the a t torney explains the guardianship, this should be
done in the simplest of terms to clearly communicate the
possibility tha t another person could make decisions about the
clien t’s own life and proper ty.232 The clien t should have enough
information so that he or she can par ticipa te fully in the
representa tion.233 When a lawyer receives an offer of set tlement
in a guardianship case, the lawyer should immediately
communicate the offer to the clien t.234 Even in cases in which the
person has some mental incapacity, the lawyer should know how
the clien t feels about the representa tion, whether he or she wants

224. Also, Model Rule 1.14 indica tes tha t the lawyer should, as best as possible,
maint ain communica tion with the clien t. ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct 1.14.

225. ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct 1.4(a).
226. Id. R. 1.4(b).
227. Id. R. 1.4 cmt. 3.
228. Id.
229. T he Merck Manual of Geriatrics 372 (Mark H. Beers & Rober t Berklow eds., 3d ed.,

Merck Resea rch Labora tories 2000).
230. Id.
231. Id.
232. See ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct 1.4 cmt. 2 (indica ting tha t t he communica tion

should be “consis ten t with the du ty to act in the clien t’s best in teres t[ ]”).
233. Id. cmt. 1.
234. Id.
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to be in cour t for the hearing, and whether the clien t wants a jury
t rial.235 Above all, the clien t should know about the hearing and
should decide whether to appear and speak to the judge.
Speaking to the judge gives the clien t his or her day in cour t, and
allows the judge, ra ther than the lawyer, to assess the need for a
guardianship.

5. Rule 1.6: Confidentiality of Information

The rule on confidentiality of information often can t rouble
the a t torney for the alleged incapacita ted person.236 In some
instances, even disclosing the clien t’s a t titude and manner of
dress can convey an impression to the decision-maker tha t may
be det rimental to the clien t.237 Pursuant to Model Rule 1.6, “[a]
lawyer shall not reveal information rela ting to representa tion of a
clien t unless the clien t consents after consulta tion, except for
disclosures tha t are impliedly au thorized in order to car ry out the
representa tion,” or a re reasonably necessary to prevent a
criminal act tha t “is likely to result in imminent dea th or
substan tial bodily harm.”238

The ethical obliga tion of the a t torney to keep the confidences
of the client encourages clien ts to seek the services of a lawyer
early in a case.239 This enables the clien t to disclose everything to
an a t torney, which aids in the development of the case.240 In
guardianship cases, in which the a t torney may be cour t
appoin ted, the a t torney should tell the clien t tha t the a t torney is
on his or her side and will defend the clien t against the
guardianship if tha t is what the clien t wishes.241 The a t torney
must make it clear tha t the clien t’s confidences will be kept secret
unless the clien t wishes to reveal them.242 This encourages the
clien t to reveal even embarrassing information about himself or
herself, which can facilit a te proper representa tion.243

235. See id . R. 1.14 cmt. 1 (indica ting tha t a clien t with decreased mental capacity may
still possess the ability to make decisions affecting their own well-being).

236. Id. cmt. 5.
237. Id.
238. Id. R. 1.16(a)–(b)(1).
239. Id. R. 1.6 cmt. 2.
240. Id. cmt. 4.
241. See id . R. 1.14(a) (s t a ting tha t, to the exten t possible, the lawyer and the clien t

should “main tain a normal clien t-lawyer rela tionship” when the clien t has a disability).
242. Id. R. 1.6 cmt. 3, 4.
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When the a t torney serves as a guardian ad litem, the clien t
has no protection against the disclosure of confidential informa-
tion, for the a t torney must file a repor t and recommendation with
the cour t.244 As in the case of In re Lee, the appella te cour t st a ted
tha t the a ttorney became the opposing a t torney during the
hearing because she revealed the clien t’s confidences, opposed the
clien t’s position on the merits of the case, and admit ted tha t the
clien t was disabled.245

The obligation to keep the clien t’s confidences is essential to
the clien t-a t torney rela tionship.246 To reveal those confidences is
to bet ray the clien t when the clien t may have assumed tha t the
a t torney was acting as all other a t torneys do.247 To act as a
guardian ad litem in a guardianship case is to deceive the clien t
because the clien t may assume tha t the a t torney is acting for the
clien t, ra ther than as the ears and “eyes of the cour t.”248 To bet ray
the clien t by revealing eccent ric ways of behavior and dressing is
to bet ray the clien t’s confidences, and this may result in serious
negative consequences to the clien t.249

6. Rule 1.7: Conflict of Interest: General Rule

Model Rule 1.7 addresses conflicts of in terest and requires
tha t an a t torney profess loyalty to his or her clien t.250 This
conflict-of-in terest rule prohibits the a t torney from representing
an alleged incapacita ted person who has a conflicting in terest
with another clien t.251 This means tha t the a t torney should not
represent both the petitioner and the alleged incapacita ted
person. Additionally, if an a t torney has represented the family of
the alleged incapacita ted person in the past, he or she should not
represent the alleged incapacita ted person in a guardianship
proceeding. According to the language of Model Rule 1.7, an
a t torney must “not represent a clien t if the representa tion of tha t

244. In re Lee, 754 A.2d a t 439.
245. Id. a t 440–441.
246. ABA Model R. Prof. Conduct 1.6 cmt. 4.
247. See id . R. 1.14 cmt. 2 (indica ting tha t a clien t’s disability “does not diminish the

lawyer’s obliga tion[s]” to the clien t).
248. See In re Mason , 701 S.2d 979, 983 (N.J. Super. Ch. Div. 1997) (s t a ting tha t while

an a t torney is an advoca te for the clien t, a guardian ad litem “is an independen t factfinder
and an investiga tor for the cour t”).

249. ABA Model R. P rof. Conduct 1.14 cmt. 5.
250. Id. R. 1.7.
251. Id. R. 1.7(a).
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clien t will be directly adverse to another clien t.”252 However, an
exception can be made when “the lawyer reasonably believes the
representa tion will not adversely affect the rela tionship with the
other client” as long as the lawyer obtains “each clien t[’s]
consent[ ] after consulta tion.”253

Loyalty to a clien t is essential to the lawyer’s representa tion
of a clien t.254 If an a t torney has an impermissible conflict before
he or she under takes the representa tion, the a t torney should
refuse to represent the prospective clien t.255 If a conflict a rises
after the representa tion is under taken, the lawyer should resign
from the case.256 “Loyalty to a clien t prohibits” t aking a case
“directly adverse to” a clien t without the clien t’s consent.257

Loyalty to a clien t prohibits the a t torney from taking a case tha t
would limit the alterna tives to the clien t “because of the lawyer’s
other responsibilities or in terests.”258

Loyalty to a clien t is a requisite element of due process. An
at torney who takes a case with conflicting loyalties is doing an
injustice to his or her clien t. All of the elements of the previous
rules a re encompassed in this duty of loyalty, which includes
duties to abide by the client’s decisions, keep the confidences of
the clien t, act promptly and without delay, and t rea t a clien t
under a disability the same as any other clien t.

The Model Rules of Professional Conduct are necessary to the
practice of law. They are reasonable rules tha t guide the
practitioner in his or her conduct in clien t-a t torney
rela tionships.259 They are requisite to due process of law. For an
a t torney to act as a guardian ad litem is to viola te several of these
rules. Disclosing the confidences of the clien t, repor ting to the
cour t on the clien t’s behavior and speech, and t rea ting the clien t
as an object to be surveyed, not a person to represent and for
whom to advoca te, a re all viola tions of the Model Rules.

252. Id.
253. Id. R. 1.7.
254. Id. cmt. 1.
255. Id.
256. Id. cmt. 2.
257. Id. cmt. 3.
258. Id. cmt. 4.
259. Id. preamble ¶ ¶ 13, 14, 18.
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B. The American Bar Associa tion and the Uniform
Guardianship and Protective Proceedings Act

The American Bar Associa tion has sta ted that the role of
counsel for the alleged incapacita ted person should be to act as an
advoca te.260 A Repor t to the House of Delega tes from the ABA’s
Commission on Legal Problems of the Elderly reflected this posi-
tion, which the House of Delega tes approved a t the ABA’s 1988
Annual Meeting.261 Likewise, the National Conference of Commis-
sions on Uniform Sta te Laws, which published the Uniform
Guardianship and Protective Proceedings Act (UGPPA) in 1982,
already suppor ts this right to an a t torney who acts as an
advoca te.262

C. The National Guardianship Symposium

In 1988, a National Guardianship Symposium, known as
Wingspread,263 was convened by the Commission on the Mentally
Disabled and the Commission on the Legal Problems of the
Elderly of the American Bar Associa tion. The conference
a t tendees recommended a “simplified but specific petition form,”
which describes the physical and mental sta te of the proposed
ward, the specific reasons for the guardianship request, the steps
taken prior to the petition to find less rest rictive alterna tives, and
the qualifica tions of the proposed guardian.264 The recommended
minimum due-process safeguards to place upon every sta te were
the following: 1) the right to notice; 2) mandatory counsel; and
3) hearing rights.265

Conference a t tendees recommended tha t a cour t officer,
dressed in plain clothes and t rained to communica te with
disabled and elderly persons, should serve the respondent with
the papers and explain to the respondent the consequences of
guardianship.266 The writ ten notice should be in plain English

260. Wingspread Recom mendations, supra n. 81, a t 10.
261. Id. a t 11. Pa r t C-1 st a tes tha t a “[c]ounsel as advoca te should be appoin ted in every

case, to be supplan ted by responden t’s priva te counsel if the respondent prefers.” Id.
262. Id. a t 10.
263. The Johnson Founda tion’s Wingspread Conference Center in Wisconsin hosted the

National Guardianship Symposium, which was sponsored by the ABA Commissions on
Legal P roblems of the Elderly and on Men tal Disability.

264. Wingspread Recom mendations, supra n. 81, a t 9.
265. Id. a t 9–10.
266. Id. a t 9.
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and la rge type.267 I t should indica te the time and place of the
hearing, and a copy of the petition should be a t tached.268

Additionally, the conference a t tendees recommended tha t the
respondent should receive a hearing before an impar tial decision-
maker in which the respondent may be present, compel the
a t tendance of witnesses, present evidence and confront and cross-
examine witnesses, be en titled to a clear and convincing standard
of proof, and appeal adverse orders or judgments.269

The majority of symposium a t tendees believed tha t
mandatory appointment of an a t torney for the alleged
incapacita ted person was essential.270 However, a minority felt
tha t a manda tory right went too fa r and might not be in the best
in terests of the alleged incapacita ted person.271 The minority
believed tha t mandatory appoin tment of counsel would add a
layer of cost tha t the esta te of the alleged incapacita ted person
might not be able to pay and would make what otherwise would
have been a family decision about the best in terests of the person
in to an adversarial proceeding.272 This minority position was
defea ted a t the plenary session on the grounds tha t a need to
describe the minority positions regarding in terim proceedings, or
leave out the reference when capacity is not in question, would
deny the alleged incapacita ted person too much due process.273

Thus, the Wingspread Recommendations, consisten t with the
ABA policy, requires counsel to advoca te for the alleged
incapacita ted person in a full hearing in all guardianship cases.274

The conferees recommended tha t counsel be appoin ted in every
case, regardless of the alleged incapacita ted person’s ability to
pay.275 The conferees recognized tha t, in most cases, counsel
would be needed to prepare the case and to look out for the
proposed ward’s in terests during the pre-hearing stage.276

267. Id.
268. Id. a t 9–10.
269. Id. a t 10.
270. Id. a t 11.
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272. Id.
273. Id.
274. Id.
275. Id.
276. Id.
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D. Other Countries

Other count ries have done away with guardianship
altogether and institu ted new services tha t promote au tonomy of
alleged incapacita ted persons and promote their independent
decision-making.277

In Sweden, for example, the sta te has all bu t elimina ted
guardianship of adults and begun a project of mentoring.278 The
system in Sweden is highly decent ralized.279 Using a God Man, or
mentor, is the predominant method of suppor t service in
Sweden.280 The lack of voting rights for a person subject to
guardianship, along with other stigmatizing, legally imposed
requirements tha t heightened the alleged incapacita ted person’s
sense of inferiority caused the change from guardianship to
mentorship.281 Swedes also have forvaltares, or administ ra tors,
for those for whom “other forms of assistance are insufficien t.”282

The forvaltares also regula te less rest rictive alterna tives under
the topic of parent-child laws.283

Sta tistics have shown tha t, “in 1992 some 28,000 Swedes had
mentors and 4,000 had administ ra tors.”284 Seven years la ter, the
number of Swedes having mentors had grown to 40,000, and the
number of forvaltares had dwindled to 3,500.285 “The law requires
that mentors be appoin ted instead of [forvaltares] whenever
possible.”286 The mentor is paid by the sta te and has the same
duties tha t an agent has under a power of a t torney.287 Many
times, the sta te appoin ts and pays family members.288 The usual
fee is less than $1,000 per year.289 The dist rict cour t makes the

277. Stanley S. Her r, Self-Determination, Autonomy and Alternatives to Guardianship 2
(Na tl. P rogram Off. for Self-Determ., Inst. on Disability, Univ. of N.H. 2001). Section III.D.
of this Ar ticle summarizes por tions of Her r, supra. The summary is included with the
express permission of the University of New Hampshire’s Na tional P rogram Office for
Self-Determination, Institu te on Disability, which holds the copyrigh t on Her r, supra.
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appoin tments in Sweden, and the appoin tments may be flexible
according to the needs of the individual.290 “The law emphasizes
acting in accordance with the person’s volition.”291 Mentors are
most useful for those with mental reta rda tion, mental illness, or
failing health, which creates a need for assistance with financial,
legal, or personal in terests.292 “For persons with disabilities, most
mentors a re appointed by consent.”293 The cour t may appoin t a
God Man if the person lacks the capacity to consent and a
medical cer tifica te sta tes tha t the person lacks the capacity to
consent.294

The procedures for appoin ting a mentor a re informal and cost
nothing for the applicant.295 In routine cases, the person does not
have to appear for a hearing, and the cour t reviews the
documents in the file and writes the order in about ten minutes.296

Forvaltares a re appoin ted only when the person objects to the
appoin tment of a mentor or when proper ty or personal issues
would make the appoin tment of a mentor problematic.297 The
forvaltare may substitu te his or her judgment for tha t of the
person with disabilities.298

Sweden has taken a step tha t deserves worldwide a t ten tion.
It has removed the stigma of guardianship from most of its
disabled citizens and has replaced the system with a more
humane, personal system in which the disabled person’s wishes
are often respected.299 Sweden’s new law has taken a giant “step
forward in the field of disability rights and policies.”300

Germany has also reformed its guardianship system. The
new law, passed in 1992, u tilizes a more flexible measure than
guardianship.301 Instead, the guardian is called the betreuer.302

With the German method, the law has added several procedural

290. Id. a t 9.
291. Id.
292. Id.
293. Id.
294. Id.
295. Id.
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297. Id. a t 12.
298. Id.
299. See id . a t 14–17 (discussing Sweden’s use of personal assis t an ts tha t a person with
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300. Id. a t 17.
301. Id. a t 23.
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safeguards to protect the individual’s liber ties and in terests.303

First, the judge of the guardianship cour t conducts a personal
in terview, often a t the incapacita ted person’s permanent
residence.304 A second safe-guard in place in Germany is the
power of the person to appeal a guardianship proceeding and
“par ticipate fully in the proceedings, regardless of legal
capacity.”305 Next, Germany requires a “cer tifica te of an exper t
tha t describes the person’s medical, social and psychological
condition as well as makes recommendations regarding the tasks
and dura tion of the [guardian’s] role.”306 Four th, German
procedures require the appoin tment of “a suppor ting cura tor” to
aid the person in the determina tion process.307 Also, there is a
final conversa tion between the judge and the person to explain
the results of the investiga tion, the exper t’s findings, the
guardian’s identity, and the guardian’s scope of au thority.308 A
final safeguard in place is a “dura tional limit of no more than five
years for the [guardian’s] appoin tment.”309

The German law seeks to limit the guardian’s au thority by
preserving zones for the autonomy of the person with dis-
abilities.310 The appoin tment may rest rict the guardian simply to
impose his or her wishes on financial mat ters, ra ther than to
impose plenary guardianship over all the affairs of the suppor ted
person.311 In effect, “the appoin tment of a betreuer does not affect
the legal capacity of the person to make decisions of a personal
na ture.”312 The German law allows the person with disabilities to
retain many rights.313 For example, the person may still reserve
the right to consent to medical t rea tment unless the guardian has
the right to substitu te his or her judgment.314 Only medical
t rea tment tha t has a high risk of dea th or severe impairment

303. Id. a t 24–25.
304. Id. a t 24.
305. Id.
306. Id. a t 25.
307. Id.
308. Id.
309. Id.
310. Id.
311. Id.
312. Id.
313. Id.
314. Id.
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requires approval from a guardianship cour t.315 Likewise,
steriliza tion “requires the [c]our t’s additional declara tion of
consen t, the appoin tment of a special betreuer, and compliance
with st rict criteria.”316 Additional safeguards against coercive
measures, such as put ting the person in a mental institu tion or
subjecting him or her to mechanical measures or medication tha t
will limit the individual’s liber ty or freedom, are also afforded to
the disabled individual.317

Germany has taken steps to limit the power of the guardian
and to increase the au tonomy of the alleged incapacita ted
person.318 Other indust rialized na tions have also taken steps to
limit the au thority of the guardian and to increase the self-
determina tion of the alleged incapacita ted person.319

In 1984, Aust ria took steps to in t roduce limited guardian-
ships.320 “Aust rian law . . . has . . . been credited with influencing
the new [laws] in Germany.”321 And the Netherlands, after a long
delibera tion, may be “on the verge of adopting a mentorship
law.”322 For many years, activists criticized the laws regarding
guardianship of proper ty as being too formal, too impervious to
the needs of the disabled person, and too expensive.323 Spain, in
1983, revised its guardianship laws, and now the range of
suppor ts include temporary guardianships, “a guardianship
limited to the representa tion in a specific legal proceeding . . .
‘prolonged minority’ . . . , guardianship of proper ty . . . , and total
or plenary guardianship.”324 New Zealand’s guardianship law on
this subject is also notewor thy for its least rest rictive in t rusion
into the life of the person with disabilities and its
comprehensiveness.325

As this discussion reveals, the United Sta tes may be behind
the times in its view of guardianship laws.326 For the United

315. Id.
316. Id.
317. Id. a t 26.
318. Id. a t 28.
319. Id.
320. Id. a t 30.
321. Id.
322. Id.
323. Id.
324. Id. a t 31.
325. Id.
326. Id. a t 32.
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Sta tes still to cling to the idea tha t those with disabilities need a
parens patriae, a “parent of the count ry,” denies the au tonomy
and liber ty in terests of those with disabilities.327 Many of those
with disabilities have competencies, but need assistance with
some activities of daily living.328

In many other count ries with different religions and political
values, the citizens have realized the impor tance of according
those with disabilities the full measure of potential par ticipa tion
in life. Autonomy in the United Sta tes is a recognized value.329 We
are a na tion of many different races, religions, and cultures. For
the most par t, people are allowed to express themselves in many
differen t ways. To impose on those with disabilities the stigma of
guardianship is to deny them basic liber ties or “fundamental
fairness.”330 Surely there is a more humane way of assisting those
who cannot help themselves to achieve all tha t they can for as
long as they can.

IV. REPRE S EN TING THE ALLEGED
INCAPACITATED PER SON

Representing a questionably competent clien t is always an
enormous challenge because determining the clien t’s wishes is
often difficult. The clien t may be confused about some things, but
not about others. He or she may make bad decisions and insist
tha t the lawyer advoca te for him or her, or may demand tha t the
lawyer defend a seemingly indefensible position.

It is impor tant to remember tha t the a t torney is playing one
of a number of roles in this case. The a t torney for the petitioner
should explain the consequences of guardianship to his or her
clien t and seek to achieve the desired result by the least-rest ric-
tive alterna tive.331 If there is no alterna tive, the petitioner will file
a guardianship suit. The judge is the ultimate decision-maker.332

Defending an alleged incapacita ted person does not mean
tha t all of an a t torney’s usual resources a re not in play. The

327. Id.
328. Id.
329. Id. a t 33.
330. S upra nn. 77–78 and accompanying text (defining due process as requiring

“fundamental fair ness”).
331. See supra n. 264 and accompanying text (describing the Wingspread Conference

Recommendations).
332. H.R. Rpt. 100-639, a t 2.
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a t torney may use any of the tools in his or her arsenal to achieve
a favorable set tlement for the clien t or to limit the guardianship
to the least-rest rictive alterna tive.

When the a t torney has no doctor’s repor ts, favorable
testimony, or any other evidence to suppor t the clien t’s position,
one of the best things to do is bring the clien t to the hearing so
tha t the clien t may speak to the judge. Some clien ts want this
oppor tunity to make his or her case, believing tha t if the judge
heard the clien t, the judge would rule in his or her favor.

Although the a t torney for the alleged incapacita ted person
may be inclined to judge the clien t’s competency, the cour t must
determine competency based on clear and convincing testimony.333

The a t torney’s way becomes clearer if he or she t rea ts this clien t
and case as any other.334 The a t torney, even with lit tle or no
guidance from the clien t, can ensure tha t:

(1) there is no less rest rictive alterna tive to guardianship;
(2) proper due-process procedure is followed; 
(3) the petitioner proves the allegations in the petition by clear

and convincing evidence, if tha t is the standard in the
jurisdiction;

(4) the proposed guardian is a suitable person to serve; and
(5) if a guardian is appoin ted, the order leaves the clien t with as

much autonomy as possible.

When the a t torney assumes this role, the clien t receives the
due-process protection promised him or her by the Constitu tion.335

He or she has a zealous advoca te who can speak knowledgeably
for the clien t, pu t the clien t on the stand if the clien t is willing,
cross-examine exper t witnesses, ensure tha t the evidence proves
incompetency by clear and convincing evidence, ensure tha t the
guardian is fit to handle the tasks of being a guardian, and
encourage the cour t to impose the least-rest rictive guardianship
possible, so tha t the au tonomy of the person alleged to be
incapacita ted is left with all the powers he or she has previously
managed.336

333. See supra n. 264 and accompanying text (describing the Wingspread Conference
Recommendations).

334. See supra nn. 178–192 and accompanying text (explaining the scope of an
a t torney’s representa tion under the Model Rules).

335. S upra pt. II (discussing issues of due process in guardianships).
336. See Got tlich, supra n. 59, a t 199 (st ressing the impor tance of t rea ting clien ts who
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A. The Initial In terview

The initial clien t in terview with an alleged incapacita ted
person may be one of an a t torney’s most challenging. The clien t
may be in a nursing home, in a mental institu tion, or a t home in
difficult conditions. However, as with any clien t, the lawyer
should t ry to communica te with the alleged incapacita ted person
as fully as possible.337

This means tha t the a t torney must t ry to explain the
consequences of guardianship to the fullest extent possible,
put ting the explanation in simple terms so tha t the clien t can
understand.338 The a t torney can explain the ways to defend
against a guardianship and can explain the resources the clien t
can use to counter the allega tions. For example, a psychia t rist’s
testimony tha t the clien t was able to handle her financial affairs
won the case in In re Estate of Wood.339 Additional testimony from
friends or other family members may persuade the cour t tha t the
petitioner is not the best guardian. In the In re Lee case, the
ward’s son called his fa ther to the stand, who testified tha t a
family member was not the best person to be his guardian
because of animosity in the family.340

If the person is confused, consider whether the confusion may
be due to drugs that he or she is taking. Check medical records
and speak to a doctor to evalua te this possibility. Consider also
tha t confusion may be compounded by depression, a frequent and
easily overlooked complica tion in the elderly.341 Ask the physician
if the clien t has been given the Geria t ric Depression Scale.342 Diet
may also cause confusion, as when the clien t is not absorbing
enough vitamin B-12.343 Shots of this vitamin may clear up the
confusion. Ask those caring for the person when the confusion
sta r ted: is it of long standing, or did it occur ra ther recently? At

are defendants in guardianship cases in the same manner as the Model Rules proscribe for
a clien t under disability).

337. Id. a t 201.
338. Id. a t 206.
339. 533 A.2d 772 (Pa. Super. 1987).
340. In re Lee, 754 A.2d a t 433.
341. T he Merck Manual of Geriatrics, supra n. 229, a t 362. “Depression affects up to

40% of patien ts with dementia . . . .” Id .
342. See id . (explaining tha t the Geria t ric Depression scale is a s t anda rdized

inst ru ment used to evalua te an elderly person’s mood).
343. Holistic-online.com, Depression — N utrition and Diet <h t tp://holis ticonline.com/

Remedies/Depression/dep_nut rition1.h tm> (last updated J an. 28, 2002).
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times, when a person who is elderly has an ext reme illness,
delusions may set in after the illness has been t rea ted. Waiting a
week or so for the confusion to clear may be the best remedy
against a guardianship.

Additional ways to counter the guardianship may be to
inquire in to home health services. One way to find out about
these services is to call the local health depar tment or local Area
Agency on Aging to find out what services a re offered. A clien t
who can stay a t home, with services in place, will be eternally
gra teful.

B. Timing of the Initial In terview

Ask about the best time to in terview the clien t.344 Many
elderly clien ts a re most clear minded in the morning. Others have
“good days and bad days.” Talk to whomever is in close contact
with the clien t before the visit to find the best time to visit. You
may even ask the person to call you on a “good” day and arrange
for the in terview when the clien t is feeling well.

C. Confidentiality

Crea te a confidential set ting for the in terview, away from
roommates, nurses, and family members.345 In a nursing home,
there is usually a secluded room in which you and the clien t can
talk privately, even if it is the social worker’s office. A confidential
set ting is as necessary as with any other clien t, so the clien t is
free to speak freely to you.346 You may want to take the clien t out
to lunch or for coffee to achieve a confidential set ting. Turn off the
television.

Allow enough time to explain mat ters fully to the person.
Explain who you are and emphasize that you a re on the clien t’s
side. Slowly discuss the na ture and consequences of the
guardianship.347 Paraphrase each paragraph of the petition and
t ry to elicit the clien t’s position so tha t you can file your answer.348

Explain the person’s rights under the law.349 Ask whether your

344. See generally Got tlich, supra n. 59, a t 217–218 (lis ting techniques for improving
communica tion with clien ts who a re defendan ts in guardianship proceedings).
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347. Id. a t 216–217.
348. Id.
349. Id.
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client wants a guardian. Ask his or her opinion of the proposed
guardian and whether there is anyone else the clien t t rusts more
than tha t person. Make sure the clien t has no rela tives other
than those listed as in terested persons. Ask the clien t if he or she
wants to a t tend the hearing or talk to the judge.350 Question the
clien t about whether there a re witnesses he or she wants to
call.351 Find out whether he or she wants a jury t rial.352

D. Less Rest rictive Alternatives

1. Personal Care

Discuss with the clien t possible alterna tives to guardianship.
Consider whether your clien t has the capacity to grant a power of
a t torney for health care to a t rusted rela tive or friend, thus
allevia ting the need for a guardian.353 If your client does have
capacity to grant a power of a t torney, you should have a doctor
cer tify that the person is competent to assent to such a
document.354 Be sure tha t the let ter or document the doctor writes
sta tes tha t the clien t is capable of informed consent.355 Because
there may be two physicians’ cer tifica tes filed with the cour t, it is
especially impor tant tha t you document the clien t’s capacity.356

You also may want to video tape or audio tape the in terview when
the clien t names the agen t to document the fact tha t you asked
the clien t non-leading questions.

Ask if your clien t would agree voluntarily to proposed
medical t rea tment, to move voluntarily to a nursing home, or to
other services tha t a re proposed in the petition. When faced with
guardianship, the clien t tha t has resisted a move in the past may
prefer the move instead of losing his or her au tonomy and right to
make his or her own decisions.

If the person is unable to make medical decisions for himself
or herself, research the surrogacy laws of your sta te. The person

350. Under the Americans with Disabilities Act, if the clien t cannot come to cour t
because of physical difficulties, the cou r t may hold the t rial a t a loca tion to which the
clien t has access. 42 U.S.C. § 12132 (1994).

351. Got tlich, supra n. 59, a t 217.
352. Id.
353. Id. a t 219.
354. Scot t K. Summers, Guardianship & Conservatorship: A Handbook for Lawyers 3,

25, 47 (ABA 1996).
355. Id. a t 3.
356. Id. a t 25, 47.
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may not need a guardian of the person if the sta te sta tu tes allow
a rela tive or friend to make medical decisions for the person. I t is
impor tant to mention to rela tives or friends tha t, just because
they are consenting to medical t rea tment for their loved one, they
are not responsible for paying for the t rea tment.

For a person who has assets and who lives alone, there a re
geria t ric-care managers who may oversee the services to which
the person is en titled.357 You can call National Associa tion of
Professional Geria t ric Care Managers, 1604 N. Country Club
Road, Tucson, AZ 85716-3102, a t 520-881-8008, or contact them
on the In ternet a t www.caremanager.org.358 You may also inquire
into which home health services may be covered under Medicare
or Medicaid.

If your clien t needs a t ten tion during the day when rela tives
or friends are working, call your local Area Agency on Aging to
ask about adult day care. These centers provide t ranspor ta tion, a
caring environment, and some nursing needs while caretakers
work.359 There a re also respite-care programs tha t will pay a
t rained person to stay with someone who needs a t ten tion while
the caretaker leaves for a few hours.360 Some nursing homes also
will keep people for a shor t time while caretakers a re away on
vaca tion. Also, ask about the availability of meals on wheels,
t ranspor ta tion to medical appointments, food and prescription
deliveries, and telephone reassurance programs.

If the clien t needs supervision, you may inquire in to assisted-
living facilities, nursing homes, and continuing-care retirement
communities. You should be aware tha t assisted-living facilities
are not regula ted by government agencies unlike nursing
homes.361 You should research the law in your sta te to determine

357. See Na tl. Assn. of P rof. Geria t ric Care Managers, T he Professional Care Managers
<ht tp://www.caremanager.org/gcm/ProfCareManagers1.h tm> (accessed J an. 13, 2002)
(lis ting the types of services available to older people and their families).

358. Id.
359. See Na tl. Assn. of Area Agencies on Aging, n4a-Advocacy. Action. Answers on

Aging <h t tp://www.n4a.org/> (accessed Feb. 12, 2002) (providing an Elderca re Loca tor and
links to local chapters of Area Agencies on Aging).

360. See Administ ra tion on Aging, Caregiver Resources on the AOA Web S ite <h t tp://
www.aoa.gov/ca regivers/default.h tm> (accessed Feb. 12, 2002) (giving resources for
questions and con tacts regarding elderly ca re).

361. Michelle Stowell, Review of Selected 2000 California Legislation: Health and
Welfare Chapter 434: Protecting T hose with Alzheimer’s Disease and Dementia by
Increasing Educational Requirements for RCFE S taff, 32 McGeorge L. Rev. 733, 734
(2001).
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to what regula tions assisted-living facilities must adhere.

2. Money Matters

It may be tha t your clien t has let financial mat ters slip. This
may be an indica tion of lack of in terest in financial affairs,
depression, drugs tha t may affect the person’s mind, or diet. In
any event, you should address with your clien t why this has
happened and what can be done to remedy the situa tion.

If your clien t has been sued for guardianship of the proper ty
or conserva torship, investiga te whether your clien t is capable of
writing a power of a t torney for financial reasons.362 Again, you
should have a physician examine your clien t and inser t a let ter or
document in the patien t’s char t sta ting that the clien t is capable
of informed consent.363 This is especially impor tant because there
may be two physicians’ cer tifica tes in the cour t file alleging tha t
your clien t is incapacita ted.364 You may also want to video tape or
audio tape the conversa tion when your clien t names the agent he
or she wants to appoin t.

If the person is confused about money management, consider
appoin ting a representa tive payee for his or her Social Security or
other government benefit checks.365 A representa tive payee is an
alterna tive to guardianship.366 The clien t gets notice that his or
her check will be going to someone else who will pay his or her
bills and give him or her spending money.367 Many government-
benefits and retirement systems also have representa tive
payees.368 Be sure tha t the person selected to be the representa-
tive payee is t rustwor thy and has the best in terests of your clien t
a t hear t.

Some u tility companies will notify a third person if the u tility
bills of a person are not paid. This contingency will prevent the
person’s u tilities from being turned off.

Many banks accept Social Security and other benefit checks
as direct deposits. Some banks will pay bills tha t occur on a
regular basis such as ren t, nursing home bills, u tility bills, and

362. Summers, supra n. 354, a t 2, 7.
363. Id. a t 3, 47.
364. Id. a t 25, 47.
365. Id. a t 6–7.
366. George H. Zimny & George T. Grossberg, Guardianship of the Elderly —

Psychiatric and J udicial Aspects 7–8 (Springer Publg. Co. 1998).
367. Id.
368. Id.
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mortgages. Your clien t would thus be relieved of remembering to
write checks to each payee on a monthly basis.

Join t accounts may be a way to handle money mat ters.369 The
choice of a person to put on a join t account must be made very
carefully, for this other person will have access to the whole
account.370 A join t account must be crea ted when both par ties a re
mentally competent.371

Set ting up a t rust may be a way to avoid guardianship.372 The
paren ts of an adult child with mental reta rda tion may set up a
t rust so tha t, when they both die, the funds from their esta tes
will go in to the t rust for the son or daughter. In this way, a
financial institu tion will manage the money for the son or
daughter and pay whatever needed expenses he or she has above
and beyond what his or her government benefits might be.373

E. Your Clien t’s Wishes

It may be impossible to in terview your clien t. The clien t may
be comatose or totally uncomprehending. In this case, look for
other evidence of what the clien t may have wanted when he or
she was competent.

•  Did the clien t ever execute an advance directive for health
care?

•  Ask medical providers whether an advance directive is in the
clien t’s file.

•  Did the client ever speak to anyone about his or her wishes
regarding health care?

•  Interview the in terested persons listed in the petition to find
out how the clien t felt about the proposed guardian.

•  If your clien t is in a nursing home, ask who visits and who is
involved with his or her care. Discovering an in terested
person willing to take responsibility for your clien t may
elimina te the need for a guardian altogether.

369. Summers, supra n. 354, a t 7.
370. Id.
371. See Heldenbrand v. S tevenson, 249 F.2d 424, 428 (10th Cir. 1957) (indica ting

competency as a factor in determining the validity of join t checking accoun ts); Josephson
v. Kuhner, 139 S.2d 440, 444 (Fla. Dist. App. 1st 1962) (applying principles of law for in ter
vivos gifts to determine the validity of join t bank accounts).

372. Summers, supra n. 354, a t 10.
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CONCLU SION

The need for reform of our count ry’s guardianship laws cries
out. The assumption tha t those with disabilities need the
protection of the sta te, of the parens patriae doct rine, when they
are able to work in the real world, manage public t ranspor ta tion,
be reliable citizens, have political opinions, enjoy themselves,
par ticipate in sexual rela tions, vote, par ticipa te in activities, and
par ticipa te in our democracy, demonst ra tes this need to reform
the system.

In fa r too many instances, the role the a t torney for the
alleged incapacita ted person plays is tha t of a guardian ad litem.
This means tha t the a t torney viola tes the Model Rules of
Professional Conduct, tu rns on his or her clien t, and files a repor t
in which the clien t’s voice is not heard a t all. The cour t does not
hear the voice of the person with disabilities because the a t torney
is ignoring it.

The movement in other count ries displays how our count ry’s
system should be reformed. Other count ries have uncoupled the
formalistic, cour t-ordered guardianship system and put in place a
reform movement tha t accords to those with disabilities the right
to enjoy their freedom while being assisted with their needs.374

Sweden’s system does not impose on the alleged incapacita ted
person a system of cour t-ordered, plenary guardianship.375

Instead it assists the alleged incapacita ted person with what they
need the most.376

In the United Sta tes, one who has been found by a cour t to be
incompetent cannot vote.377 This is a basic disenfranchisement for
one who may have the capacity to understand how, when, and
where to vote. The coupling of incapacity to voting, the right to
cont ract, mar riage, crea tion of a will, and management of one’s
own proper ty is a notion rooted in the past. With medication,
many people who have in the past been non compos mentis a re
now able to function in the world.

Leading organiza tions have turned their backs on
guardianship and encourage their members to protect the alleged

374. S upra p t. III(D) (discussing other coun t ries’ approaches to guardianship).
375. S upra nn. 278–300.
376. Id.
377. S upra nn. 41, 68.
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incapacita ted person’s liber ty and due-process rights with vigor.378

A movement for self-determina tion for those with disabilities has
reached worldwide propor tions.379 The American Associa tion on
Mental Retarda tion has t aken on the position tha t all of its
members a re en titled to self-determina tion.380 The 1999 position
paper defined this right as “the right to act as the primary causal
agent in one’s life, to pursue self-defined goals and to par ticipate
fully in society.”381

The time has come to reform the American guardianship
system, not just in the a rea of the role of the a t torney for the
alleged incapacita ted person, but a reform of the en tire system.
This can be done only on a national level, for all those with
disabilities should be t rea ted the same. This is the challenge of
the new millennium, when the baby boomers will a t t ain old age
and those who are st ruggling with guardianship law will be
looking for more efficien t, more flexible systems than tha t of
inviting the cour t in to the life of the disabled person and his or
her family. The movement to uncouple abuses of liber ty in terests
and due-process protections must become a more flexible and
efficient system for all those who suffer from disabilities.

378. S upra p t. III(B).
379. E.g. Council of Europe Comm. of Minis ters, Recom mendation No. R(99)4 on

Principles Concerning the Legal Protection of Incapable Adults <h t tp://www.coe.fr/cm/ta/
rec/1999/99r4.h tm> (accessed Feb. 2, 2002); In ter-American Commn. on Human Righ ts,
Inter-A merican Convention on the Elimination of all Forms of Discrimination against
Persons with Disabilities <h t tp://222.cidh.oas.org/BÃ¡sicos/disability.h tm> (accessed J an.
24, 2002).
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